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Hack to Ton," v wJH'ta j- on!
at the C:tasi,iy u. eater next VeJ-- j
nesday, tl.ftt cf a young American
officer In Ee-lu- Involved In a i

Tor Its .' i j : ' 4

have provUied a t c- -. t c. t.
y.U.a YioU lliryer wi.l tUc

title role, and will be supported byAT THE SHOWHOUSES Jack Norton, M.u;ter Wi'.Uam r..p.s
deil and others.

respect Is little less than as a slnir
and a monolojlat.

"Two Regular Vaudevilllans" Are
Clayton Kennedy, Mattie P. Rooney,
who present an odd and laughable
combination of jugglery, burlesque
piano playing, dancing and other
high J'.nks.. It Is not what' they do
but the way they do it that makes
this act a corker.

h M

strange enterprise and finding love
and almost facing a firing squad bec-

ause-his heart dictates his actions in
a desperate crisis, is one to which he
does full Justice.

A splendid cast appears with Mr.
Washburn. The players include Q.
Butler Clonbough. Winter Hall, Geor-
gia Stone, Julia. Faye. Lillian Leigh-to- n.

Clarence Oeldart, May QlracoU
C. Rehfeld, W. I. Irving, Frank But
terworth, Mont Blue, Parks-Jone- s,

and others. -

At tho Broadway.
On Mondav. TuMdiv nr Widiiu--
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"Poilyanna i.iakia lis most
direct appeal. Some of the best
known men of affairs, professionally,
politically, commercially! in this coun-
try and Europe. for the stories have
been extensively translated are "Pol-
lyanna" enthusiasts. And of course
all womankind adores the young
heroine. "Pollyanna" therefore fills
a somewhat unique place among the

tag novelties that inspire renewed
Interest in the spoken drama. Th
story, in a nutshell, is about a lovable
girl who, quite unconsciously, through
mere personality and quaint philos-
ophy, thaws out a community where
th milk of human kindness has be-
come pretty well frosen. She knits up
a raveled romanc of her alders and
feels the thrill of her own joyous first
love. "Most generally there is some-
thing about-everythin- that you can
be glad about If you keep hunting
long enough to find it. That sums up
th spirit of "Pollyanna;" ilay of
marry quality and cheerful sentiment

Charlotte' Newest &sd Most Mo:ra f.Tovis Theatre i

At the Academy.
With an eye to entertaining the

and Thanksgiving
crowds that, will be in Charlotte in
large numbers, Manager Schofleld
has selected the Keith vaudeville
program for the Academy of Music
for . both the flrst , half and the last
half of this week with unusual
cart. He has decided to give V two
performances on Thanksgiving Day,
beginning at 2 p. m., and will re-

serve the whole house for a special
Thanksgiving program, that is to say,
if anybody wants to be sure and get
a seat in the house for the perform-
ance on Thanksgiving afternoon they
may apply in advance as early as
Monday afternoon. Mr. Schofleld
looks forward confidently to the big-ga- s

afternoon the Academy of Mu-
sic ever had and will probably not
le disappointed in his expectations.
It Is well to remember that tickets

day. William Farnum appears In "Lea !

prepared for the Academy for the
first half of the week may be ob-

tained from the statement that one
of the acts that of the Five Sym-

phony girls and Will D. Ward has
five pianos going at one time on the
stage In other words it is a quinV
tet of piano players a very unique
team who are said to be among
the brightest performers in vaude-
ville. The five pianists are not the
only feature of the act. however, for
Mr. Ward Is a show all by himself,
his accomplishments really remark-
able. ' ' .;

Frank Mullane could make good
either as an operatic star or as a
comic nomologist. He sings with
the ease and dignity of a Metropoli-
tan Opera House prize vocalist and
he Jests with the sure-fir- e wit and
freedom of a finished monologlst.
He calls the combination "Musical
Scales and Uumorus Tales" and his
act will be sure to go strong with
Charlotte patrons of Keith vaude-
ville. Mr. Mullane shows his re-

markable versatility also as a char-
acter actor and . his merit in this

MOrO)AY-TUESDA- Y

SHOULD A WOMAN PROPOSE? ; . ;

One Man Wanted Her For Her Money .;", v

The Other" Wouldn't Have Her With It
What was she to do? See .

;

LiMiaiu Walkein; .1
for the matinee may be obtained any
tima Monday and the days following
anA held for that day.

An example of the big-tim- e num-
bers which Manager Schofleld has

In

The

Auseraoies," victor Hugo's great mas-
terpiece, and In this production Mr.
Farnum surpasses anything he has
ever don befor the camera. Hi
work as Jean Valjean prove conclu-
sively that, he Is one of the best char-
acter aotors of the, screen,
.This production will appeal to the

better class ot picture patrons. It
contains every touch necessary to pro-
duce what one would conceive to bo
adequate to the high standard of lit-
erary endeavor found In Victor Hugo's
novel. It is without a doubt a elasslo
and strike a very high standard as
compared with present-da- y feature
photoplays. The story is exceptionally
sad. But little need be said of the
story, as a picture audience that wilt
appreciate this artistic endeavor will
undoubtedly be acquainted with the
plot before they witness the produc-
tion. The play combines all those
points necessary to reach the hearts
of an mii1l.no I tin. Its ,! In
abundance. Its thrills of ever-lncreni-

ing magnitude, Its quaint little love

silEjU U in
story, ana, anove all, the powerfully
appealing trials and tribulations of
lean Valjean. All of these points are
woven into a story replete through-
out with a realistic touch of human
interest that holds the attention , of
the audience until the final scene. It
will bring a tear to the eve and

I Embarrassment of Riches I
5 Clmtty Comedy. Latest Current EvenU

I WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y I
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Special Thanksgiving Day Program.

i

Selected as
...

first choice out
..

of 25 big feature productions..... Is
! A Sodl Foir Sale 1

I DOROTHY PHILLIPS ;
. in a Jewell screeri classic, positively one

' of the best . ;

I .photoplays of the year :

; GET THE tfABITMake the STRAND your reg- - E

5. iilar movie, then you are sure of seeing guaranteed at- - J
S tractions all the time. I

Strand Comedy. Latesttiewa Weekly

I V4 FRIDAYSATURD AY -- 1

I UTH ROLAND I

Excellent Program for Strand.
An array of excellent attractions

will be shown at the Strand the
coming week, Monday and Tuesday
beautiful "Lillian Walker" will ap-

pear in what Is known as the first
or her "Happy" pictures. 'The Em-
barrassment of Riches" from all re-

ports on this picture it is one of
the best that will be seen in Char-
lotte for many a day, the latest Uni-
versal weekly and Christy comedy
will also . be shown, on Tuesday and
Wednesday "Dorothy Phillips in "A
Soul for Sale" this is a Jewel pro-
duction and was selected .for. our
special Thanksgiving day program
after reviewing 25 big feature pro-
ductions, we can positively guaran-
tee this to be one of the best pic-

tures of the year, a Strand comedy
and the . latest news weekly will
complete the program; Friday and
Saturday Ruth Roland In "Hands
Up". No. I will be shown with . a
news weekly, Christy comedy, and a
Bluebird feature to be announced
later.

At the Piedmont.'
Claire Walker and her Lonesome

(?) Island Girls, supported by Scott
Moore. Ryan and Melaln. novelty
singers, dancers and comedians.
Palmore and Brown, eccentric Jug-

glers and a chorus of pretty girls,
aro to appear at the Piedmont one
week commencing tomorrow at the
2 p. m. matinee.

This high class .musical offering
comes to the Piedmont highly in-

dorsed by the . leading theaters
throughout the south. Special scen-
ery and electrical effects, line ward-
robe and an excellent musical com-
edy repertoire Is carried by this ex-

cellent aggregation, and the bills to
be offered are "Lonesome ( ? Island"
on Monday and Tuesday. "The Sleep-
ing Venus" bn Wednesday and
Thursday and for Friday and Satur-
day. "Mineral Spring Farm," will be
the offering.

As an extra added film feature fr
Monday and Tuesday Charlie Chap-
lin will' be projected upon the Pied-
mont screen in his screaming laugh-ubl- e

comedy success "A Dog's Life,"
also the second episode of "Wolves
of Kultur," the sensational series
which Is to make a run of 15 weeks.

As usual, ladies special ten cents
matinees will be given on Tuesdays
and Fridays. An entire change of
program will bo offered three times
during the week's engagement.

Brytint Washburn Coniliig.
Bryant Washburn, who makes his

first appearance sinco his engagement
with Famous Players-Lask- y corpora-
tion in C. B. De Milled new Artcraft
special "Till 1 Come Back to You,"
as leading man, has had a long and
successful career in the silent drama,
immortalizing the character of "Skin-
ner" and otherwise proving himself
a pleasing, handsome, agreeable and
talented actor.

Mr. Washburn has a lovely home
in Hollywood, and finds his greatest
pleasure at home with his wife and
baby, Bryant IV. He Is an ideal
type for the motion picture screen,
and his personality is such that it
makes an immediate impression, holds
the spectator and gains sympathy and
admiration as the picture progresses.

His present role in "Till Come

smile ot satisfaction to the face as the
story of the preponder-
ance of good over evil a man reborn
again, as It were is unfolded, and.furthermore, the sneetator win h
carried back to the times preceding The Funniest of All Musical Cartoon

Shows Bringing; Up Father at
Home" at the Auditorium Saturday
Matinee and Xlght November SO.

THK MECCA OF DSHIMIXATIXG MUSIC LOVERS
V

THREE SHOWS DAILY

3:00 P. M., 6:45 P. M., 8:45 P. M.

5-S-UPERB ACTS 5

me rrencn revolution, owing to the
thoroughly consistent atmosphere and
careful detail work that have been
supplied to the production.

Lcs Miserable Is being presented
in Charlotte under the auspices of the
Daughters of the Revolution, who
will have full charge of the Broad-
way for the first three days of the
week.

WEDNESDAYMONDAY TUESDAY In

AUDITORIUM
MATI.VEE AND NIGHT

Saturday, Nov. 30
The King Pin Cartoon Comedy

BRINGING UP

S "Hands Un" No. .--

?
SHIRLEY SISTERS

THE SLVGIXG AND DANCING GIRLS

FRANK MULANE
IX HIS IP-TO-T- MINUTE STORY' AND SONGS

E FEATURE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER U

1 Christy Comedy . Latest News Weeidy

COMINGTHAT SMILE FILM. I
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THE CLEVER CLOWN

At Auditorium Tuesday.
"Pollyanna," one of the most recent

of the great dramatic successes, will
be presented for the first time In this
city by Klaw & Erlanger and .George
C. Tyler at the Auditorium on Tues-
day, November- - 26.
. Some five million people, so es-
timated by the publishers, have read
the optimistic "Pollyanna" glad-boo- ks

by Eleanor It Porter. It is
upon these that Catherine Chlsholm
Cushing, an expert builder of popular
comedies, has based the "Pollyanna"
play reflecting the humor, tenderness
and humanity that give the stories
such wonderful popularity among
young and old in all walks of life.
"Pollyanna" has been very aptly called
"The rainbow comedy." That is quite
significant of its Joyous spirit, its

FATHER

AT HOME
VAUDEVILLE'S SENSATION
. SOMETHING NEW TO CIIAKIiOTTK BROAD WRY

WILL J. WARD & GIRLS
REFRESHING SIX-PEOP- ACT --MUSIC, SONGS, DANCES

THE PLAYHOUSE OF PREFERRED PICTTJRES

Pathe News Harold LloycJ Comedy hopeful promise and the message of
i that it snaps
across the footlights. To the mature

Songs That Catch You,
Girls That Catch You!

Dances That Hypnotize!
Scenes That Open the Eyes!

PRICES
Night .... 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Matinee .25c, 60c and 75c

Children 15c at Matinee. .

3 Days, Mon., Tues., Wed, Nov. 25, 26. 27

BENEFIT D. A. R.

AT THE

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Thanksgiving Day

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28

HUDSON JANSEN
. IN'

FASHION
A FASHION SHOW OF UNUSUAL SPLENDOR

A Iievy of Pretty. Living Models, Tuneful Music. Uoi-fceou-

Costumes, Unique Scenery

TWO MATINEES THANKSGIVING DAY
HOLIDAY SEATS RcHervallons Taken After 1 P. M. Monday

For Either Matinee or Night.

. J..v;-'.r,- .
The Picture
Of theP DMT Age

J5
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JHE QTTOWAY As Jean Valjean in

AnThisWeek

CLAIRE WALKER

And Her

"Lonesome? Island

Girls"
Presenting new miniature mu-
sical! comedies.- - introducing the
very best In clean, classy amuse-me- n

A company of ten talent-
ed performers, carrying special

' scenery and electrical effects for
each play. A bevy of pretty
girls and fnnny comedians, fea-
turing many big time vaudeville
specialties.

Opening Bill,

Monday and Tuesday

MONDAY

Harry Morey

TH V t sW Vyi
Hi , . u U

Jftir ( i: y M

1 'is - S I

JLLIAM FOX PRQP1

IfS

f,1 ISQtABlES

Victor Hugo's
Immortal Story

TUESDAY

Charles Ray
in

"A Nine O'clock Town"

in
" The King of Diamonds"

"1 i ii
f

AT THE BROADWAY MOX DAY TO WEDNESDAY.
Admittedly One of the

Pictures of the Hour.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Our Thanksgiving Offering Will Be

Till I Come Back to You"

FEATURING ,

MissQaire Walker
- Bobby Courtice'
Paul Rryan
Felix Haney
Lew Palmore ,

' and Kitty Lorraine

SPECIAL
Monday and Tuesday

SEEAUDITORIUM
(One Night) TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Valjcans' Escape Through the Sew-
ers of Parte.

Wonderful Scenes of the French
Revolution.

Apache Life of Paris, Etc.

Klaw 6 Eilanr GeorgeCTjflef
TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED from
members of the D. A. R. in all prin-
cipal stores, where booths have been
erected or at the Theatre Box Office.

(
A world of sentiment and expectation is contained in those few

words that form tho timely title of Cecil B. DeMllle's superb pro-
duction.

.JY Do you remember the feeling that pervaded you when he whts-- 1
pered those magic words to you before his departure to Join his com--j
rades ."over there?"

That feeling of pride and joy cominglod with the awful uucer- -'
talnty; the fear that he might not return. You wanted to laugh; you
wanted to cry; you wanted to hold him close to you once more. What

' oared you for the crowds that were present ?-- -it was your world and
;:his. . "

; , This master-producti- runs the gamut of your emotions. It thrills
and inspires; It arouses your ardor and patriotism and you'll smile
between the tearms.

.'. , You'll Be Glad You Came

CrtARL'E
CAPllN

u "A 006S yS'A7 Performances Start at 11, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 O'clock

Children, 20c.
. Adults, 35c1
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